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Clinical Nurse lii/ry Review Committee
Kaiser Permanen te San ta Clara .N{e.dicai Cen ter
700 l,awrence ExpresswaY
Santa Clara, CA 95051

I)ear Commitlee Members,

I am nleased to write this lcttcr ttr rcrrrilllrlLntl Dan t)'k'ary. RN tor his RN lV
uJuuil""*.nt. I havc [n6w'i1 l)an since Scpteml'tr ZctlZ,ds a prcccptor for.nly-studcnts
in thc fle Anr.a College Nursirrg Progranr. 

-l 
tcach thc prcccptc'rrshiP coursc in tlS

nursing prograln (N[rsing 8til.): thc tine[ ;.-ursr prli'rr to .t studcnt S,radualtng thc
prograrn and sitting for the NCLEX examtnattrrll'

Dan is an cnergetic, knowledgeable critical carc nurse rvho shares his knowledgc with
tirJ next cenerition'of nurscsl'scrving as a preceptor evgry quarter (i.e.. three.times
each veai-). for thc past six vcars. f)an's most rcccnt shrdcnt prcceptees were Shrlymar
mont'.iiiti(Septeniber - Nccmbcr of 2O17),Carina-Garcia'(April -Jurlc, ZOlT\.,?nd
Lr*."n". fing gan,ru.y - March 2}l7)r. For cach of these nuriing siudcnts and fiftcen
ttlhcrs bctbrc1tim lJari voluntccrcd his fimc and cxportisc wllh no te!1pq4!q!!e4 nor
..*""".riion of any kind. t{c willingly and ertthusiastic-ally me-ntored, taughtr.guidcd,
in.1 csscntially traniformed these you"rig nurscs into profcssionals rcady to graduatc
and srt lor their NCLEX cxaminations.

Eve ry preccplorships is 180 hours in lcngth which means thatDan has voluntccrcd
u totit'of 324tr hou'ff hetping, mcn{or neil' nursing professionals - plus additionallimc
to mEetEiTthe cllnlcal instructor (lulie Castro), orient studcnts to thc preceptorshtp
program, and dcbriciJulic arrd mc u'plan tor the next sludent.

In conclusil-rn, I highlv rccor-nmend Dan for his RN IV. Preceptors Like Dan are one in a
million and I value-his contribution to our school and it-r nnrsing crincation in
parttcular.

Please call me at 4O8-864-8641 if you require further informa_tion. IJ you prefer
email communication you may reaih me dt willianrspatricia@)fltda.cdu.

Thankyou,

,4t -*,r* I l'+tt''* t{ mstt, ((Ettr

Patficia A. Williams, R.N., M.S.N., CCRN

lead Instructor, Nursing 86 and Nursing 8{illPrcceptorship
I)c Anz-a Collcge


